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Published Daily and Weekly at 1634 Second
Arenac. Rock Inland. 111. lEutered at the
Postofflce as Second-clas- s matter.

BY THK J. W. POTTER CO.

TERMS Daily. 10 cent per week. Weekly
fl.no per year in advance.

AUcommunlcatlonsof political or argumen
tatlT character, political or religious, mum
hare real name attached for publication. No
urh articles will le printed over fictitious

signature.
Correspondence solicited from every town

tnip In Rock Inland county.

Tuesday. MarMi 4.

Call for Want Ciucihh and
Clty-Towonh- lp Convention.

The democratic voters of the city of Rock
Inland. 111., ure hereby not (tied that demo-
cratic caucuHet will be held In each ot the
several wards of the city. Thursday evening,
March 13. mn. at no clock, for the purpose of
placing in nomination one candidate In each
ward for the office of alderman, electing two
ward committeemen for each precinct in
each ward, and electing ward delegates to
the convention: and. further,
for the transaction of such other business as
mar properly lie presented to the several
caucuses. The caucuses in the several
wards will be held at the following place:

Firt Ward HeUwingcr's barber shop.
Fourth avenue and hourtn street.

Second Ward Naab'n meat market
Twelfth street and Seventh avenue.

Third Ward mjo Second avenue
fourth Ward Commercial hotel, corner

Third avenue and Seventeenth street
Ifitth Ward Hone house on Twentv second

street, between Filth and Sixth avenue-.- .
Sixth Ward Hose bouse on Twenty-sixt- h

street.
Seventh Ward-31- 15 Fifth avenue, opposite

Koch isiana depot.
The democratic ciiy-townhi- p convention

will meet at Turner hall, in the city of Rock
I -- land. 111.. Saturday evening. March 15,

IW2. at 8 o'clock to place in nomination can
didates for the following city and township
offices:

One supervisor.
Three assistant supervisors.

ne
One collector.
One justice of the peace, to All vacancv.
Also, to elect a chairman of the city-tow-

ship committee, and to transact such other
Idleness as may projerly come before the
convention.

The several wards of the citv shall be en
titled to representation in the ip

luiiveniion as ioiiows:
No. DvK-gate-

r iri ward i
Second ward .
Third ward lt
Fourth ward 1 1

Fifth ward i:;
Sixth ward i."

Seventh ward 13

Total 97
The basis ol representation bring one delegate for every so votes, or major I Taction

trnrreof.ca.it for Bryan and Stevenson at thelat presidential election.
JAMES F. EUAN'.

Chairman Democratic Com
V. X. .vil lus 1 1 ntSecretary Democratic ip Com

For Collertor.
I hereby announce myseU a candidate for

tire nomination as township collector, sub-
ject to the decision of the democratic city- -
township convention.

DAVID BEI SWINGER.

lion. lir-- i Mnvliss. Male
of nulilic. in- -t r-- ior.. Ii:is :in.

iniin--- r his enndiditcy for :t renom
in.it ion.

It was n cruel war that stirred the
republicans of Rock Inland county,
Anil it is not entirely over. The
wounds f such a battle do not ileal

l ii k I v.

At a ball at Milton, Pike county
recently, one of the ilanct rs. an cijjht-year-o- ll

son of Sidney Crawford.
his head against n misI. fra

tnrin;; Ins skull. At last accounts
his c ndition Was considered critical

The Minneapolis Times can hardly
indorse the eonrse of that Maryland
legislator who came rijjht hack with
an umbrella when a fellow statesman
struck him with his fist. The inkstand
is the weapon le rifrueur in lejjisla-ti- e

hnlls, ex-ep- t when the debate is
very hented. when th cuspidor i

sometime used.

It is just now" liecoining understood
Hint farm hands are us scarce an ar-t- it

le as the market arTorcis. So many
farm hands hae recently left the
state for the west and south that it
is said bv those who should know
that :t may lie a question to obtain
sufficient men to projierly cultivate
the farminar lands in some sections of
Illinois, at !east.

Philadelphia Kecord: I his i ne
city where the declaration of ,nde
liendence was adopted and constitu
tional covernment set on its feet.
Kducation anil wealth we have rot-
tenness, enervation and citic decay
The "white trash"' in Georgia are not
representeil by such men as Matthew
Stanley fjnay in the I nited States
senate. Ceoria lias never had such
a jrovernor as William A. Stone.

The sovereign who reigns over the
smallest monarchy in the world is the
kinir of Cocos. a jroup of islands near
Sumatra These islands were discov-
ered about .'JOO years npro by the cap-lai- n

of the KelloprfT. but were com-
paratively iittle known till when
Mr. Ross. in Englishman, visited
them, waft struck by their !enuty
nnd took tip his abode there. It is
his prandson. M. Georpe Reiss. who
now holds sway over the C'ocos.

The species of brajrijadocio that
crept in to Prince Henry's St. Louis
speech yesterday wan not in keeping1
with the unaffected demeanor that
has been so notably clKtracteristie of
the royal visitor so. far. ami ft i to
1m hoped, at "east, that the spirit of
his utterance to which exception has

been taken is not the true reflection
of sentiment. The kaiser's brother
has lieen deservedlj- - treated like u
prince in the truest sense of the
word in this country, and he should
continue to Itelmve like one.

I'ost master General Payne has de
cided on a new stamp, particularly
designed fcr the foreign mail service,
It is to lie of a (lenomiiiatiott new to
the postal service 13 cents. At pres
ent it is impossible to send a rcjis
tered letter through the foreign mail
without usiiip; two stamps, one o
live cents, to pav the iwistasre. am
oie ot tents, to pay the cost o
refjist rsi t ion. hen the iit stamp
is on sale, this will, of course, lie ol
tinted bv the use of one stamp. The
design of the stamp pro ides for
portrait of President Iterjamin liar
rison.

Those, regardless of party wit
which they nre affiliated, w lio are
attempting to awaken sectional strife
over ihe unfortunate circumstances
that htive developed over the Tillman
M Latin n episode, nre not the true
and loyal friends of the republic
1 he president made a irri'at error in
taking official notice of Senator Till
man's uiihccomiti!r conduct in the
senate, ami the chief executive real
izes the fact, perhaps, as much sis
anyone now, but there was no occa
sum for carrying the matter any
further. Ihe president inav visit
South Carolina with perfect safety
While there mav linger in the hearts
of some of the people there a spirit
of resentment of. the uncalled for af
front. to Senator Tillman, thev will
receive nnd entertain Roosevelt with
all the courtesy and respect flue the
chief executive of the nation.

Xorthcott Accused of Hcing Kxceed
injfly Wicked.

The Springfield News, republican
though its tendency is in polities, ac
cuses Lieut, (iov. W. A. Northcott
with deliberately misrepresent in the
facts to the republicans of Illinois in
his recent Sprinirtield seech in which
he said:

"let Mr. Mason and Mr. Dawes
come with Mr. Hopkins to the state
convention and submit their claims
to a roll call of the delegates, fresh
from the people and commissioned t
express their sovereign will. A mem
ber of the leffislat ure, nninstructe
bv Ins constituency, does not exercise
a delegated power, but one of a little
more lhan a hundred men who excr
cise their individual prcferemes in
the party caucus as to the selection
of a senate. r to represent a stale of
over five millions population. Let us
S'et close to the people. Let the ni'--

lers of the next legislature assemble
bearing in their hands hifjh warrant
to execute the will of the party as
expressed in its Inquest tribunal, .the
state convention, and the sovereign
will of the people as expressed at the
ballot box. e t this quei-tioi-i not Ik
determined bv the combination tin?
barter of a handful of men who will
have Mier to perplex the issue with
l hundred minor considerations and
purposes. Kepiililicin hr. rinony nnd
success depend upon a siieedy settle
ment of these questions which ten
to divide and r nd the party. The
election of a republican letrisla t ur
would Im- - eopardied ov carrying
this contest unsettled to the ixdls.
I.et us have free expression at the
township primaries- and the count v
conventions, then let the state Icon
vent ion settle all party differences
and the losers nnd winners alike work
toy-ethe- f r success at the polls."

Disregarding the remarkable state
ment that party success at the poll
would be endangered by the refusal
of the rcpublicsins of the state to
obey the mandate of the Lorimer
people and instruct for I'nited States
senator in the state convention, says
the icvy. ' interesting to note
how well the lieutenant governor
hIm'vs the mandate to settle the mat
ter "at the township primary and the
county convention" and how willing
he is to "pt t close to the Jieople" and
how far he is willing to submit the
claims of Mr. Hopkins to "deleprates
fresh from the people."

The News observes: "In J'.ond
eountv last Friday a county com
mittee met without any primary
election, without anv county conven
tion, with nothing more than the
dictation of William A. Northcott as
the boss of that county and named

delegation to the state convention
and instructed that delegation to vote
as ts'ortheott wished it. Does Mr.
Northcott trust the people?

"How 'fresh from the people are
his delegates?"

State ot Ohio, City of Toledo. I

Lucas County. (

Frank .1. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm
of F. J. Cheney & Co., doinff business
in the city of Toledo, county nnd
state aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of $100 for each and
every case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FkANK J. CIIKXKY.

Sworn to before me and subscrib
ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December. A. D. 18S6.

(SEAL) A. W. G LEA SOX,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally and acts directly on the blood
nnd mucous surfaces of the 83'stem.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by drupprists. 73c.
Halls Family Pills are the best.

If vou want to le well all the year
take Cocky Mountain Ten niw. fireat- -
es-- t renovatinjr medicine known. 3."c.

II. TUomas pharmacy. -
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THE DAILY
SHORT STORY.

A Widow Hater.

Orljfitial.
Colonel TOanvers Waterford, a wld

ower, with no children, lived in oue of
the handsomest places on Kdewater
point with his sister. Mrs. ruuter, and
her son Mark, the latter beins heir ex
Iectant to the Waterford estates.

There was but one point of disagree
ruent In the Waterford family. The
colonel had set Ins heart ou uniting his
estates with a former part of It which
had onc 0(T into another branch of
the family by the marriage of his
nephew, Mark Punter, with Lucy Wa
tcrford, the colonel's Kraudnlece. Un
fortunately Mark had fallen iu lore
with a widow ami could not be induced
to give her up.

"Only permit my mother to ask her
to visit us, uncle," pleaded Mark. "I'm
sure you will fall iu love with her your
self." f"I'll have nothing to do with her,
stormed the colonel. "A widow! Tbej
are dcsigiilii;; creatures, wery oue of
them. She is trying to get you for my
property."

"She is rich In her own right."
Silence: If you marry her, you

may rest assured that not a dollar of
mine will ever reach her through you

So the matter resteJ. One morning
It was announced that the Viliiers
place, nearly opposite the Watorfords,
had been let to Mr. and Mrs. Strykliu.
Mrs. StryLlin took iossessio:. Mr
Stryklin, it wns understood, had been
called to Loudon on important busl
ness, but would return in a few weeks,
Nobody knew the Stryklins. but as they
were rich and Mrs. Strj-klin-

. n dashing
woman of . twenty-four- , gave evidence
of superior refinement she was accept
ed in the Kdgewater circle.

Henrietta. Stryklin made much of
Colonel Waterford, accepting inrita
tious from him to the exclusion of all
others. In the chase they always rode
together, and when the lady chose to
dash ahead the colonel, tin ex cavalry
oflicer of the civil war. was the only
Icrson who could invariably catch her.
Nothing was thought of Mrs. Stryklin's
partiality for the old soldier till it
leaked out that Mr. and Mrs. Stryklin
were not living together, and rumors
were rife that a divorce was pendiu
Then all Kdgewater Haw with the clear
est of visions that Mrs. Stryklin was
aiming to be ready when the divorce
was obtained to possess herself of the
Waterford" millions.

I'licle," said Mark Punter. one day
ruefully, "you have opposed iny marry
lug a widow. Io you proiiosc yourseff
to marry a divorced woman V"

"Marry? Who says I uw to marry?'
said the colonel, coloring.

"All Kdgewater."
"All Kdgewater had better mind its

own business."
The colonel went off in a huff, but did

not in the least cease his attentions to
Mrs. Stryklin. The lady was so charm
inc. so gracious to the lesser lights of
Kdgewater, independent in her treat
incut of the nabobs except Colonel
Waterford. that, despite a natural prej
udice against her designs, she
more popular every day. The colonel,
more and more infatuated, failed to
contradict the reports that as soon as
a divorce was obtained by Mrs. Stryk
lin he would marry her. Mrs. Punter
protested, Mark protested, but the colo
nel at last threw oil all shame and
averred that Mrs. Stryklin's was one of
those cases where a woman having
made a matrimonial mistake should
not be rendered miserable in conse
quence through a whole lifetime.

One day the colonel after an inter
view with his inamorata looked. de
cidedly pleased. It was inferred that
the courts had decided favorably, and
there was now no Impediment to a
marriage. Then he sent out invitations
for a fete champetre, and every one
undersbxid that the engagement would
be announced during the festivities.
On the evening of the fete the colonel
strolled away into the flower garden
with Mrs. Stryklin. Seating themselves
on a rustic bench, they conversed in
low tones.

Now that there is no impediment 1

beg of you to name the day," said the
colonel.

"What Impediment?" ,
A husband."
'I have no husband.

"No husband!"
"No. You got all that from these

Ptupid reports that have been flying
about. I did not contradict them even
to you. I am not divorced. I am a
widow."

There was a smothered laugh from
behind a ledge near by. Then Mark
Punter stood before them.

A widow, uncle!" he said. "She s
trying to get your property."

What does all this mean?" exclaim
ed the colonel, starting up.

"It means, my dear colonel," said the
lady, "that I have concocted a conspir
acy to take a good nature! revenge
upon you for your imputations upon
widows. That is all. I nm engaged
to marry your nephew, and were it not
for him I assure you I would be ouly
too delighted to marry you."

"You have deceived me by permit
ting me to believe false reports."

"I am responsible for the reports, un- -

rle," said Mark.
"I shall cut you off with a shilling.

sir!"
The colonel fumed, but the widow

held him in check till the Orst anger
passed, and when he realized how
handsomely he had been taken In he
was quite delighted with the widow's
performance. It was still some time
belore he care his consent to iilauepk--

fir j marriage, and when he did he de-
clared that there was but one widow
In the world who should enter hfs fam-
ily with his welcome. All the rest were
designing, deceitful creatures.

KEN ELM Y. SPOTTISWODE.

HENRY HANSEN PRAISED
BY EASTERN NEWSPAPER

The Klrnira. N. Y., (Jazette in clos-
ing its account of the New York state
convention of the Y. M. ('. A. recent-
ly held there has ihe following to say
of lltnrv N. Hansen:

"Of all the general secretaries
naturally feel most interest-- e

I in tlie work of Henry N. Hansen,
pvriernl secretary of the local asso-
ciation. Mr. Hansen is in every way
a most efficient secretary and he ?

highly'popular in the state organiza-
tion and with the officials and mem-
bers throughout. Mr. Il.'.iicii is in
every way a practical business secre-
tary. He has shown this by the man-
ner in which he arranged for this
biennial state convent ion. One of the
slate officials said that he iiad never
attended a state convention in which
the preliminary arrangements and
detail have been so carefully ar-
ranged in advance and at which every
arrangement had been made for tin
com fori of the delegates an
visitors. He said that Mr. Hansen
was entitled to great credit for hi.-wor-

He possesses the natiira
iialilicat ions for a successful secre

tary. being genial and wliolesoulec
in his work and th success of tht
association under ins management is
assured."

X lie lit Wax Iter Terror.
"I would cough nearly till night

long." writes Mrs. Charles Applegale
of Alexandria, lud.. "and could hard
ly get any sleep. I had consumption
so bad th:.t if I walked a block
woidd cough frightfully and spit
blood, but when all other medicines
failed, ihree 1 bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery wholly cured me, and
I pained .s pounds." It's absolutely
guaranteed to cure coughs' colds, la
pripne. bronchitis arid all throat and
lung troubles. Price ."0e and $1. Trial
bottles free at Hart. v l llemever s
drug store. '

For the Complexion.
The complexion always suffers

front biliousness or constipation
I'nless the bowels are kept open 'the
impurities from the body appear in
Ihe form of unsightly eruptions. D
Witt's Little Early Kisers keep Ihe
liver a ml bowels in healthy condition
anrl remove the cause of such trou
bles. C. K. Hooper. Albany. (ia says:
"I took DeWitt's Little Karlv Kisers
for biliousness. They were just what
I needed. 1 am feeling better now
than in years." Never gripe or dis.
tress. Safe., thorough and gen tit;.
The very be) pills. All druggists..

"I owe my life to Hurdock I'.lood
Hitters. Scrofulous sores covered mv
body. I seemed beyond cure. I!. 11

It. has made me a perfectly well wo
man."- - Mrs. (lias. liiiltmi. Iterville
Mich.

Amusements.

ILLINOIS THEATRE
Wednesday, March 5.

WILLIAM MORRIS
and JOHN T. HALL

Have the honor to present
A Company of Artists
In II. V. Esraoml's Exquisite Romance
iu tour acts, entitled:

When We Were
Twenty--O rve

Pronounced bv the Itoston. New Yorkana London press, "tireutest 1'luy ot
the Century."
As produced at the Knickerbocker
theatre. New York City, and Comedy
theatre, London.

Prices 25c. 5ik 75c. and H.
Sale of seats at Lloyd's Monday.

ILLINOIS THEATRE

Thursday, March 6.

Greatest of the Season

W. B. WATSON'S

American Burlesquers,
33 People 3S

10 Hig Specialty Arts 10.

Two funny Burlesques:

M: TS CHIUSTKMNO
and ZKU'S COltNKi:.

See the White Swan In Living Pictures.
Prices. i"c. 3.V-- . fxic and '.5c.

LLINOIS THEATRE

Friday, March. 7.

D. E. LESTER &'cOS
production of

WILLIAM L. ROBERTS'

ricturesfjue Colonial Drama

At
VaJley Forge

A play'of intense interest
A stupendous scenic production

A cast of unequalled excellenee
rlaes-SS- c. 50c and Tc.

F3 cra

Vinol Will Create A
Healthy Appetite.

Unsurpassed as an
Aid to Digestion- -

Loss of appetite is extremely distress-
ing, furthermore, it is ticngeroits.

We do not have to tell you hovr much
you are nii.ssiug when you t!i not
what you eat. AVitboiit food it is im-
possible to live. No it.iitter how lurch
you eat if that saiiie t"tl is not pojt r.y
assimilated and changed into blood, llcsh
and muscle there is something wronji anti
danger iu the way ot" il.iiess is very apt
to tollow.

The f unlanirr.t:;I piitr-iplp- s of the
good done by our Vin J that we recom-
mend so Ftn.nftly lie iu ti e fat t that it is
a most marvelous digestion promoter.

The first tiling that Vinol doesv.Jirn
taken into the system is to frive vim and
vigor to the stomach. It makes that
oran crave food, it enables it to digesl
the food that is eaten.

Where Vhiol is taVen. the nts
that are contained in the foi tl ire all ab-
sorbed and dispersed to the various parts
of the body w here they are 'i hat
which is necessary to en ate lirm. har.l
bone is thus obtained. '1 he necessary
ingredients to make rich, red blood arc
also extracted. All that is b ceiled to
make lirm, healthy tlesh tissue is foi.tul.

When all this is tloi.c s;;id llfsh a:ul
stri-np;t- aie gained and the b!ot! en-
riched, nothing but good Leahh ca
follow.

If you are already ill. you will find that
in any trouble for which cod liver oil was
formerly prescribed Ihete is nothing in
this world that can ct iinaie with Vistol.

Mrs. Jennie (Jove of Iitidoford. Maine,
says she was all icn down, she had no
appetite, was tired out. a;:d had no am-
bition f'r woik. was sick to her st mat h
ami had faint feeling in the n.oriiir.g.
Mie was 'persr.aded to try Vinol. n two
weeks she gained seven pounds. From
the first dose she began to feel better,
and today she is strong nnd well and en-
joys a splendid appetite.

Ve cordially invite anyone Interested
to call upon us for we W2nt every ci:i7en
in this town to hear all about Vino!, and
to learn why we are so willing to refold
Its cost to anyone not satisfied v. itii ttc
food we claim it will accomplish.

Harper House Pharmacy.

Sl JT" TOBACCO SPIT
I.--? J 3 Ml I and SMOKE

YourLifeaway!
oti con be eured of any form of U.tacco tiinieawly. be made well, strong, mnCn.tic. full ,new life and viRor by taking fSO-TO-B-

teat makes weak men strong. M:uiv trainten pounds in ten tlavs. Over SOO'OOGcured. All drugpists. Cure Kiiarantci-.l- . Book-let nnd advice Address STKJU.1NRiMtDY CO, Ch:cago or .New York. 437
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THE New Wa IS Paoers
In tlieir sol't, dainty coloring, and old designs
ot one hundred years ago. Vfa have gathered

best ideas from eastern and foreign makers.

Are " Opening the Sea.son "Ba.rga.ins one
week only. Your choice of 20 patterns worth 8
cents 1) cents, 12 1- - cents, 15 cents, only Five
Cents per roll, and wo only sell two rooms to
one customer. You cannot arford to neglect
this sale.

Adams Wall Paper
Company

H. W. WARD. Mgr
:il2-:n- - Twentieth Strortt.

: ::- - , M'-:--- Ma

ROCK ISLAND

Rock Island,

Incorporated under tlie
State Iaw.

Mtmey Loaned on Personal Col

OFFICERS
J. M. P.nford, President.
lohn Crubaiijjh, Vice l'resilent.
V. Greenawait, Casliier.

lit-ga- the business July 2, 1890.
and occupying1 S. E. corner of Mitch-
ell & Lynde'B new building.

n f j i-- h u v? ii

- II6 WEST SECOND ST

i--or

LARGEST, LEADING and
LOWEST PRICED EXCLUSIVE

CLOSE! and
FtllLLBNERY STORE

IN THE TRI-CITi-

Saiifs, Shirts,

Our with
have

la'it from S25.

stock

S3

can

.. ..... ... ...
suits Dy any one nrm in

ana i

Skirt Slock Comprises of
the Latest Styles

Silk, Peau De- - Net, Citeviots, Vene-
tians, Broadcloths, Etamines, Hopssckings. fact,

of you can for. show al-

together separate skirts, display
made by r.y the city.

9

SISq
excellent variety,

1 II

1902

We Have Just
up a line reception

room in connection with
our ollice, where any
can call and a ptir-i-ha- sc

of lhjuors for table or
medicinal use.

The Purest Wines,
Whiskies and Brandies

THE
RETAIL LIQU0P. STORE

Corner Seventeenth street und Tliinl
avenue.

SAVINGS BANK

Threc-and-a-h- al f Per Cent
Paid on Interest.

lateral Ileal Estate Security.

D I RECTOTtS
II. Cable, P. Greenawal,
John Cmbaugh, Phil Mitchell,
II. P. Li. Simon,
E. W. llurst, J. M. Buford,
John

Solicitors Jackson and llurst.

E-O-

rV

.... tine xn-cme- s.

or wmcn you cannui ona uy vy- -

111.

I14

aglans9 Walsfs9 Petticoats
and Wrappers

Cloak crowded handsome Spring Garments, a superb display of the latest, newest
and most beautiful creations in 6tylish Spring apparel. We display over 500 Tailor-mad- e suits, jgj
consiktino of all the ctv!s3 and materials at crices $4.93 ua to We have without doubt the f5

:
and

good

9
if-

skirts

the

f

ever aispiayea
at $n.as ne eqjais

Our
a!I
in Soie,

In
style material ask We

about 750 the largest
a huce in

are here to

iittcd

lady
make

or

S.

Hull,

Volk.

-

Great Room is
on

of
vaiues

Made of Pongee Silks, Taffetas, Peau De Soie, Mcirc in r!l th latcct styles. It will pay you to call and in-

spect this grand collection of Ladies' Ready-tc-Wec- r Gzrnr.ents, whether you are ready to purchase or not.

If we cant suit you in a suit, skirt, waist or raglcn, no iio-- se in the tri-citi- es can.

ML M V LL--s
114-11- 6 WEST SECOND ST d a DAVENPORT, IOWA


